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By Telegrapli.
\«w York Market.

NEW YORK, May 4.-Cotton firm, ot ?U<6>
:55c Gold 27i.
NEW YORK, May 3.-Cotton finn-saléis of

l ,000 bales*, at 3£@33p, Gold 26L
Thc shipment of gold to Eurum-, to-day,

was over $100,000.
Teniifitre Conircntlou.

KNOXVILLE, May 5.-The Convention of
East Tennessee has adopted a resolution
petitioning tho Legislature for an Act
allowing East Tennessee a separate State
(lovemraent. There were only four dis¬
senting votes. The Convention hat« ad-
oirrned sine die.

From thc Soiitn_w«-««.
NEW OIU.EANS, May ~>.-Tho troops re¬

cently sent to Texas aro behaving very
badly; drunken rows, fights and other out¬
rages occurring at Galveston.
The Imperial Austrian troops aro disaf¬

fected for watd of adéquat o pu y, and
foreign loans arc driv. ..g the merchants
away.
The Rod River planters say thal cotton

is universally rotting. A devastating over-
llow is feared. Red River is higher than
ever before known.
Judge Dusslancr has decided that notes

payable in Confederate money aro worth¬
less; and also mortgages given for Con¬
federate money during tho war.

Farther from tit«- MempliJ* Klot.
MEMPHIS, May 2r-Some negroesSouth Memphis tired oh a citizen thismorning, wounding him and a white wo¬

man. Thc sheriff, with a posse, attemptedto disarm thc negroes, but they ried to thefort, firing as they ran. They were drivenfrom thc fort this evening, and sought thewoods. During tho excitement, seven ne¬
groes and one citizen were killed and a fewhouses were burned. The military havebeen under arms all day. Up to this time,fifteen black and four white men have boenkilled.
MEMPHIS, May 3.-About thirty houses, I

occupied by colored people, and all theschool-houses in South Memphis, werepulled down or burned last night. Ten
negroes were killed during theday. Every¬thing is quiet this morning. Thc negroestied to the woods last night, hut are nowret urning.
REVERDY JOHNSON OS THE PKOB.V-

»TLITDZS OF A WAR WITH AUSTRIA.-
In his reply to Mr. Trumbull in the
Senate, last Monday, speaking of tho
efforts the radicals were making to
fetter the President by taking from
him the power of appointment to
office, Mr. Reverdy Johnson said:

"Supposo the President, who is n
man of firmness and nerve, should
be of the opinion that it is the pur¬
pose of Congress to war upon him,by taking away from him the powerto remove, what will he do? He will
remove and not appoint. The wheels
of Government will stop. If the Pre¬
sident is impeached for it he can de¬
fend himself and appeal to the poo- jpie. What is to be accomplished bycarrying on an apparent war, doing |what never has been done in relation
to any of tho*predecessors of the Pre¬
sident? What is the condition ofthe country? The war is over, andthe Union still practically dissolved.
What are the signs of the times? If
the instructions given by the Score-
tary of State to our Minister to Aus-tria are carried out, the result will be
war between this country and Ans-tris. We may defeat the few soldiersshe may send against us, but she will
fill the seas with privateers to destroyour commerce. With the eleven
States excluded from the Union, we
are not in a condition to go to war;and if the report of the Committee
on Reconstruction is adopted, these
States will be kept out till after the
next Presidential election."

(JEN. JOHN C. BRECKTNRIDGE.-The
J-iOuisvilie Journal thus speaks of this
noble statesman and soldier, of whom
every Kentuckianmay well feel proud :

.'Maj. Gen. John C. Breckinridgeis still at Toronto. As all the rest of
the Confederate Generals are permit¬ted to go to theirhomes and wherever
else they please, why, in the name of
equal justice and Heaven, is he keptdin banishment? What evil thing has
fte done that all other Confederate
officers have not done? What officer
ever carried on war in a loftier spiritof chivalry and courtesy than he, or
treated prisoners of war more consi¬
derately and mercifully? Who is it
that has poisoned the mind of the
Administration against him? 'An

my hath done this.' "

How THEMONEY GOES.-The itoins
oté appropriation of the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Stevens in tho House
to-day, for the Freedmen's Bureau
l'or 1806, shows what an expensive L
elephant that animal is on the hands
of Uncle Sam. The items are ns fol-
lows: Salaries of assistants and sub-
assistants, $147,500; clerks, $82,800;stationery and printing, 863,000 ;«ïfBlrters and fuel, $15,900; clothingfor distribution, $1,750,000; commis¬
sary stores, $4,106,250; medical de-
partment, $500,000; transportation,$1,980,000; school superintendents,$21,000; sites for school-houses, or¬
phan asylums, Ac, $3,000,000; sun¬
dries, $18,000. Total, $11,092.150.

[ Washington Star, ail///.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.-A late fire at
Detroit, caused by tho explosion of
a barrel of naptha on board a jsteamer, destroyed tho vessel, and
the passenger and freight depotsof thc Detroit and Milwuukio Rail-1
road, the total loss amounting to
$300,000. One of tho local papersalso mentions that twenty-eight per¬
sons lost their lives.

John Robinson, of circus notoriety,shot by guerillas at Crittenden, Kv.,
April 23, died on the 30th.

Burning of Columbia.
LETTER OP GENERAL WADE HAMPTON
TO THE HON. REVERDY JOHNSON.
The following well written letter,addressed bj' General Wade Hamp¬ton to the Hon. Reverdy Johnson, in

relation to the burning of Columbia,South Carolina, was read hy the lat¬
ter in the Senate on Tuesday:

WILD WOODS, Miss.,
April 21, I860.

To the Jion. Reverify Johnson, United
Statt s Semite.
SIR. A few day« ago, I saw in the

published proceedings of Congressthat a petition from Benjamin Rawls,of Columbia, S. C., asking compen¬sation for the destruction of his home
by the Federal army in February,1865, had been presented to the
Senate, accompanied by a letter fromMajor-General Sherman. In this
letter General Sherman used the fol¬
lowing language:

"They," the citizens of Columbia,
"set tire to thousands of bales of
cotton rolled out into the streets, andwhich were burning when I entered
Columbia. T myself was in the city
as early u» 0 o'clock, and saw these
fires, and knew that efforts had been
made to extinguish them, but a highand stormy wind kept them alive. I
gave no orders for the buming of
your city, but, on the contrary, the
reverse, and I believe the conflagra¬tion resulted from the great impru¬dence of cutting the cotton bales,
whereby the contents were spread to
the winds, so that it became an im¬
possibility to arrest the fire.

"I saw in your Columbia newspa¬
pers the printed order of GeneralWade Hamjiton, that on the approachof the Yankee army all the cotton
should be burned, and, from what I
saw illyself, I have no hesitation in
saying that he was the cause of the
destruction of your city."This grave charge made against meby Cîen. S., having been brought be¬
fore the Senate of the United States,I am naturally most solicitous to
vindicate myself before the same
tribunal. But my State has no rep¬resentative in tlu*t city. Those who
should be there are debarred the
right of entrance. In those halls,there are nono to speak for the
South- none to participate in the
legislation which governs her-none
to impose the taxes she is called on
to pay- and none to defend her or to
vindicate her sons from misrepresen¬tation, injustice or slander. Under
these circumstances, I appeal to you,in the confident hope that you will
use every effort to see that justice is
dom» in this matter.

1 deny most emphatically that anycotton was tired in Columbia by myorder-I deny that her citizens set
fire to thousands of bales rolled out
into the streets-I deny that any cot¬
ton was on fire when the Federal
troops entered the city. And I most
respectfully ask of Congress to ap¬point a committee charged with the
duty of ascertaining and reporting all
the facts connected with the destruc¬
tion of Columbia, and thus fixing
upon the proper author of that enor¬
mous crime the infamy that he de¬
serves.

I am willing to submit the case to
any honest tribunal. Before anysuch, I pledge myself to provo mypositive order, by direction of Gen.
Beauregard, that no cotton should be
fired-that not one bale was on fire
when Sherman's troops took posses¬sion of the city- that he positivelypromised protection to the city-andthat, in spite of this solemn promise,his soldiers burned it to tho grounddeliberately, systematically, atro¬
ciously. 1, therefore, most earnestlyreqnest that Congress may take
prompt and efficient measures to in¬
vestigate this matter fully. Not onlyis this due to themselves and to tho
United States army, but to justiceand to truth.
Trusting that you will pardon me

for troubling von. T am, Arc,
WADE HAMPTON.

TEBRIRLE STATE ag AFFAIRS IN
WESTYTRGINLV-"BIG BUCK RERELS"
Loo.-iiï, ETC.-Governor, Boreman has
been asked for military assistance.
The sheriff and assessor of WayneCounty, petitioning him, say:"We must have from twenty-fiveto fifty men here in Cassville, or else
we must get out of here. This is the
landing place for all the lumber that
comes down Tug River. Those bigbuck rebels come down in time of
high water, sometimes by dozens,from Logan County and from Pike
County, Kentucky, with their navies
(revolvers) buckled around them, hur¬
rahing for Jeri". Davis, cursing the
Government, cursing Union men,and then we have to get ont. Sir, I
frequently see men come in here who
were indicted for murder in Ken¬
tucky, defy iiig everybody. Not more
than eight miles from here, as some
of the home guards were on the wayhome from being paid oft', a companyof rebels fell on them and beat and
abused them severely, calling the
party 'd d Abolitionists,' and
swore they would not submit to our
laws. A few days ago they gatheredin here, and raised a riot with our
Sheriff, and fell on him with clubs
and weights and tried to kill him and
his brother. His brother ran into
my house for protection. They stoned
my windows out, knocked two panelsout of my door, and nearly killed mylittlechild.*'

The greatest slaughter-house in tho
world is at Montevideo. 1,000 cattle
aro killed before breakfast, and it
furnishes most of the jerked beef that
is used.

Methodist Episcopal Church Con¬
ference.

The Conference met yesterday morningat the usual hour.
A number of reports were presented andbud over under the rules, and other rou¬

tine business was disposed of.
A lengthy discussion took place upon the

report in roforenco to the publication of
Sunday School books, catechisms, etc.
Eventually, in reference to the principalpoint, it was resolved to loavo it to thebook Agent to decide whether books shouldbc purchased or published by the Church.A resolution that the present stvle of theChurch, "The Methodist Episcopal Church,South," should bo changed, was offered,and carried by 109 to 22.
A preamble and resolutions, stating tho

reasons for tho original adoption of thc
epithet "South," recounting that those
reasons no longer exist, and proposingthat it should be changed, were then pre¬sented.
Thc question being first put on the ex¬

punging of the word "South," it was car¬ried.
It was then proposed to make tho namo

one of nine suggested in tho subjoinedorder, and they were so balloted for withtho result stated, those not appearing with
any votes on the second and third ballots
having been dropped:

1st bal 2d bal. 3d bal.Methodist Church .45 5'.» 71M. Episcop1! C. in America.ll 15Southern M. E. Church... 2Southern Meth'st Church 1
Weslevan Epis'pal Church. 1United M. E. Church... --

Episcopal Meth'st Church.52 52 ">.)Meth'st Episcopal Church. 4
Methodist Church South .9 -

The vote on the third ballot being thusin favor of "Thc Methodist Church." a
motion to unite in the adoption ot that
name was carried by a vote of 111 to 16.
A motion to adopt the name unanimouslywas ohjected to.
The discussion of thc suhject was even

more lengthy than anv of the previous
ones, keeping tho Conference in sessiontill nearly or quito 4 o'clock in the after¬
noon. Nothing new, however, was elicited
upon the subject.
Eventually, the resolutions of the reportwero adopted seriati7n, as amended. Thequestion of the adoption of the preamble,and then of tho report as a wholu, waslaid over.
Notice was given that a train of carswonld be in waiting on Canal street athalf-past 1 o'clock to-day, to convey minis¬

ters of the Church to a pic-nic, which theladies have prepared to give them.
An announcement was also made that

arrangements had boen made to take a
photographic picture of the members ofthe Conference in a body, on the pic-nicground.
The Conference, at 4 o'clock, adjournedt<) meet again at 7 o'clock.

EVENINO SESSION.
Tho Conference mot at 7 p. m., pursuantto adjournment. |Tho preamble of the report acted on inthe morning was taken up, and a substi¬tute for the original one was offered, strik-ing out the relation that reasons for retain-

mg thc word "'South" in the name «>f thechurches no longer existed. Then, anamendment to tho substitute, striking outthc reference to thc reasons for the origi¬nal adoption of that term in 1845, wasoffered: and thus amended, the preamble
was adopted, after considerable discus¬sion.
A motion being now made to adopt the

report as a whole, another very lengthydiscussion ensued. OnG member objectedto tho dropping of the word "Episcopal"from the title, as depriving it of its mostdistinctive characteristic, and one which ithad borne longer than that of anv otherChurch in America; the Protestant Episco-pal Church not having adopted it till five
years after the Methodist Episcopal Churchhad; and he also urged that none of thomemorials to thc Conference hail proposedto expunge that word from the name. Pyanother member it was argued that the
present mme of the Church liad originallyconveyed a reference to the question of theelation between master and servant, andthat if the views of the Church upon that jpoint aro the same now as they always hadbeen, the word "South" ought to be re-tamed. Tho name "Methodist EpiscopalChurch" alone, he objected to as being the
same as that adopted by the NorthernChurch. One member Vehemently de-
normced tho name "Methodist Church" as"ridiculous," "contemptible." "false in
grammar and false in fact," "superlativelyand absurdly arrogant," "nut decent," etc.,and he stigmatized the action of those whohad supported it in a similar strain, the
most modest of the epithets he applied toit being "a concent ration of hallucination."Subsequently, he explained that he did notintend any of his remarks to apply to indi-viduals, but that generally he meant allthat he had said, and would in future in-tensify them.
A motion was herc made to insert"Episcopal" beforo "Methodist" in thotitle.
A member contended that ono reason atthe back of a desire of somo for the roten-tion of the word "South" was a politicalone; and thia he thought was the best rea-

son that could be given for expunging it.A resolution was offered requesting theBoard of Bishops to select ajiame for theChurch, submit it to thc annual confer¬
ences, and, on its being adopted in them bya three-fourths vote, submit it lo theGeneral Conference for adoption. It wasdeclared out of order.
A motion was made and carried to re¬consider the vote by which the namo"Methodist Church" had been adopted.Then it was moved to substitute for it"Episcopal Methodist Church."
Another motion was made to make it"Methodist Episcopal Church."
Each of these motions was lost on beingput.
Then it was moved to adopt the reportas a whole, with the name of "The Meth¬odist Church," and the ayes and noos w.^rocalled. The motion was carried hy eighty-six to thirty-eight.This gave tho motion a vote of more thantwo-thirds of the members present; butthe President remarked that absent mem¬bers might come in this morning and vote,and that a question might arise as towhether it required two-thirds of thosevoting, or two-thirds of tfTe whole numberof members of the Conference to carry themotion.
At half-past 10 o'clock the Conferenceadjourned, to meet at 9 o'clock this morn¬ing. Xeir Orleans Orescent, '¿Htfi ult.

A Republican paper says: "We
do not say of the civil rights bill that
in itself it extinguishes the State, but
we aver, that_ if Congress has the
constitutional power to pass this bill;which strikes at the very foundation
of State authority, then there is not
left a solitary province of tho State
upon which it may not trespass, or a
right reserved to them beside the
right of obliteration.

My first is what lies nt tho door; mysecond is a kind of a corn; my third
is what nobody eau do without, and
my whole is one of the united states.
Mat-ri-mony.

The cholera is disappearing from
Gaudaloupo. Official accounts show
a mortality from the disease of 10,-850, out of a population of 149,107.
COMMERCIAL AJÍ» FINANCIAL.

TUE PVBLIC DEBT.-Tho following is a
statement of the public debt of thc UnitedStates on tho 1st of May, 1866:

OEBT BEARING COIN INTERES».
5 per ceut. bonds, $198,241,100; 6 percent, bonds of 1867 and 1868, 18,323,51)1.80;6 per cent, bonds, 1881, 283,744,150; G percent. 5-20 bonds, 685,784,000-1,186,092,-841.80.

I>EBT BEARING CURRENCY INTEREST.6 per cent, bonds, $4,634,000; temporarvloan, 131,497,853.62; certificates of indebt¬edness, 62,020,000; 1 and 2 year 5 per cent,
notes, 0,036,900; 3-vear compound interestnotes, 167,012,141; 3-vear 7-30 notes, 816,-512,650-1,188,313,554.62; matured debt notpresented for payment, 877,929.64.

DKIJT BEA «INO NO INTEREST.
United States notes, 415,164,318; frac¬tional currency, 28,192,017.54: gold certifi¬

cates of deposit, 9,030,420-452,392,755.54.Total debt, 2,827,676,871.60. Amount inTreasury, coin, 76,676,407.02; amount inTreasury, currency, 61,310,621.80-137,987,-028.82. Amount of debt, less cash in Trea¬
sury, 2,689,68*.),842.78.
The foregoing is a correct statement ofthe public debt, as appears from the booksand Treasurer's returns in tho Depart¬ment, on 1st of Mav, 1866.

HUGH MCCULLOCH,Secretary of the Treasury. !
BALTIMORE, May 3. - -Flour steady. Wheatfirm and sen ree. Corn dull-white, 85<i£86c.;yellow, 82#s:k\ Oats firm, at 55@56c."Provisions linn. Sugars active and steady.Coffee dull and unsettled. Whiskev firm,at *2.25.b

NEW YORK, May 3.-Flour advanced 5^2¡10c. -sales of15,000 barrels. Wheat steadv.Corn dull, at H2(í.í84Ae. Beef steady. Porkheavy-mess, S28.56@29 59. Lard firm, at17^2030. Whiskev dull. Coffee steadv,at 34c. Sugar linn-Porto Rico, llj©12äc.;Muscovado, Willie. Naval stores steadv.Cotton 34c. Gold 127Í.

Public Meeting.REGARDING it important to the truth
and justice of history that the circum¬
stances attending the destruction of Co¬
lumbia in February, 1865, should be fully
and impartially investigated, and the evi¬
dence in relation thereto collected and
perpetuated, while the facts are still fresh
in the memory of witnesses, wc respect¬
fully invite the citizens of Columbia and of
Richland District to meet at Gibbes' Hall,
on WEDNESDAY next, at 12 o'clock m., to
consider and adopt measures to that end.

E. J. ARTHUR,
WM. WALLACE,
\\ M. H. TALLEY,
EDWINJ. SCOTT,
V.M. K. BACHM AN,

Member-cd' the Richland Delegation.
May 6

City Fire Department.
THE regular monthlv meetingf^-lfc. ot' this department will be heldJ^^TO-MoKKiiW EVENING, 7th" ff -inst., at 8 o'clock. Bv order:May 6 1 C. F. HARRISON, Sec'y.
ESTRAY COW.
STRAYED from my premises,ff jft**f|j two weeks ago, a light brindleV^"*^jSiC O W medium size, horns

IT curved, with white spots onbody. A liberal reward will be paid for anyinformation b uding to lier recovery.
May C :r 31. A. M. ALISTER.

GAS-LIGHT BILLS.
ClONSUMERSare requested to call at the

j Auction Koom ot' Levin & Peixotto,and settle their bills for the month ofApril. JACOB LEVIN
Soc'v Columbia Gas-Light Co.Mav ti 3

SUNDRIES.
"TV/TARYJAND REFINED SUGAR.1VJL lo bids. C SUGAR.

5 bids. CRUSHED SUGAR.
2 .. Powdered SUGAR.
6 large SWEITZER CHEESE.
.".00 lbs. (odd Dust Smoking TOBACCO.Lorillanl T beal' TOBACCO.
May .1. C. SEEGERS.

New Stock !
THE subscriber has#«j,_J^ff\ j list received from theFBI^y manufacturers, and from^^-"^^^^thst-elass houses in Phila¬delphia, .New York and Boston, one of thechoicest selections of

BOOT?,
SHOES,

GAITERS
AND SL1PFERS,For Men's and Ladies' wear.

These goods were all purchased and se¬lected by himself, and will be warranted to
every purchaser. They were bought sincethe recent decline iu the market, so thathe can confidently sav that ho is ablo to
oner the BEST 'and CHEAPEST STOCK
now on sale in Columbia. Confining him¬self exclusively to his legitimate business,he will guarantee every article in his linethat he sells.
A line assortment of TRUNKS, VALISESand CARPET-BAGS kept always on hand,at the lowest prices.
AW Mr. WM. LASALLE continues tosuperintend the manufacturing and repair¬ing department, and will be liappv to seebis old friends and customers at ail times.May 6 6 THOMAS FLANIGAN.

"EXCELSIOR!"
TIERCES "DIAMOND" HAMS.

" "Orango" "

Tierces good S. C. Hams, at 25c. per lb.Box choice S. C. Strips.All fresh, and received to-day bv
May 5 2_ C. H. BALDWIN.

SUNDRIES.
CtASES FRESH PEACHES, in own juice." " Pine Apples, '.

Casis " Pears, "
'. .' Tomatoes.

Salmon and Lobsiers.
Ovsters, Ac. Received und for

sale bv C. H. BALDWIN.
May 5 _2_
Final Notice to Tax-Payers.

CITY CLERK'S OYFICE,COLUMBIA, Mav 4, 1866.
A Lb persons (white and eolored) whoj\. have neglected to pay their TAXES to

the city, as expressed in the Ordinance to
raise supplies for tho year 1866. are herebynotified that, if their taxes aro not paid bythc 2()tli inst., EXECUTIONS will be issued
against them and lodged in the hands of
tho Sheriff for collection.
May;. J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.

TOLLESON & JANNET,
Commission and forwarding Merchants,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
BUY and sell exchange un New York andCharlestun. Highest price paid forBank Notes. Casa advanced on Cotton
or Yarns to our friends in New York andCharleston.
JAMES C. JANNEY. ALFRED TOLLESON.

Wholesale and Retail

G H GCEB Y
PROVISION "STORE î !

INFORM their friends, and the communi¬
ty gencrallv, that they have just re¬ceived, and wiíl keep constantly on hand,a large and complete stock of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINES,
LIQUORS, ETC.In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class Grocery and Provision Store. Theirestablishment is on thc West side of Rich¬ardson street, near Washington.

GOODS?
AT

Wholesale & Retail.
Í) pr PIECES POPLINS DE PARIS.^eJ 20 4> FRENCH GRENADINES.'¿0 pieces Embroid'd and Plain Rerages.10 " French Wasambique.30 " Berage Anglais, at 37* 7d.50 " Cbaliies-very pretty" 37$ 7d.25 " Frer ^h Prints.
200 " Far
200 " Lawns and Jaconets.

ALSO,Just received, a fine assortment of SEA¬SIDE HATS, WREATHS and FEATHERS.Bombazines, 6-4 Black DeLainc.8-4 Black and White Berage, for shawls.Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook Muslins.Plaid and Soft Finished Cambrics.White and Colored Brilliants.Trail Hoop Skirts.
Embroidu and Linen Cuffs and Collars.Corsets, French Fans.

ALSO,200 pieces Bleached Shirtings.25 " 8-10 and ll Qr. Sheetings.Bales 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Shirtings.Hosiery-all prices and qualities.Cloths, Cassimeres, Drap d'Eté.Linens, Nsnkenett, Ac, for gent's wear.ALSO, AT WHOLESALE ONLY.20 cases Ladies' Bootees.
10 " " Slippers. j10 " Men's Congress Boots.
10 " La.' ing Shoes.
10 " " and Leather Pumps.

ALSO,
A largo stock of Ladies' Hats, trimmedand untrimmed. IGent's Felt and Leghorn Hats.
10,000 Colored and White Envelopes.Foolscap, Note and Letter Paper.Large stock of Clothing.
TOLLESON & JANNEY.
May 3__

NOTICE.
NOTICE is herebv given that the co¬

partnership lately subsisting betweenJOHN C. DIAL and FRANCIS M. POPE,under the firm of DIAL & POPE, was thisday dissolved bv mutual consent. JOHNC. DIAL is author1 zed to settle all debtsdue to and bv the late firm.
JOHN C. DLAL,May 1, 1866. F. M. POPE.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber would respectfully in¬form the citizens of this city and vi¬cinity that he will continue the generalHARDWARE BUSINESS in his own nameand on his own account, and hopes tomerit and receive a full share of public pa¬tronage. JOHN C. DIAL.May 4

_

Fresh Country Butter
AND EGGS constantly on hand, at a

reasonable price, at my store, oppo¬site Charlotte Depot. C. HAMBERG.May 4 d*

Notice.
1WLLL sell, at auction, on MONDAY, the7th inst., at Hitchcock's Stables, a lot oftine voung HORSES; also, WAGONS, AM¬BULANCE and HARNESS. Persons wish¬ing to purchase at private sale can apply atthe stables, near the head of Ladv street.May 3 4 P. M. MULL.

Just Received.
SMOKED SHOULDERS.

EXTRA FLOUR.
On consignment.
May 3 6* L. T. LEVIN.

University of South Carolina.
THE semi-annual meeting of the Bo? rd

of Trustees of the University of SouthCarolina will he held at tho Ueiversitv
Library, on WEDNESDAY, »th instant, at7J p. ni. C. BRUCE WALKER,May 3 6 Secretary Board of Trustees.

Just Received.
BROWN Stone Tea-Pots and Pitchers.

Table Mats.
Wiro Dish Covers.
Tin Toilet Setts.
Infants' Baths.
Tin Boxes.
Tablo Cutlery, (Jos. Rogers A Son.)Tablo Forks and Spoons.Ice Pitchers.
Tea and Coffee Canisters.
Brushes, Jelly Moulds.
Feather Dusters, Brooms.
Willow and Wood Ware.
Lamp Trimmers, (something new. )Door Mats-India Rubber and Jute.
Spittoons-India Rubber. 1
booking-Glasses, all sizes and patterns.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.
White French China.
Fancy Vases.
Moustache Coffees.
Bohemian Vases, Cologne Bottles, Ac.
Parian Vases and Cologne Bottles.
Tea Trays, Urge and small.
For sale, low, by
May 3 6»_GREGG A CO.

House Furnishing Goods.
AGREAT variety of useful articles in

the above line, just received at
STANLEY'S,Corner Gates and Plain streets.

Mayï
_ _

Water Coolers
And Ice Cream. Freezers !
FOR family use, st STANLEY'S,Corner Gates and Plain streets.
April 22

Eviction Sales,
Brick»! Bricks! !

By A. K. Phillips.ON MONDAY MORNING next, the 7th,(sale-day,) I will nell, at Mic Court House.85,000 cleaned BRICKS, of superiorquality. They may be Beenon the PowderMill lot, near Dr. Rawls'._Terms cash. May 5 ü
Undcitrrüers'' Sale.

BY COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.On WEDNESDAY, May 9th. at 10 o'clock.will be sold at No. 7 Havne street,Charleston, for account of underwriters,96 Packages EARTHENWARE.Selected expressly for this market, anddamaged on board schooner Wickopee onvoyage of importation. May 5 2

CAtHOUN & ROACH,
SUCCESSORS TO

Mounce «S¿ Oiillioiin,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C

BEG leave to inform tho public gene¬rally that they will continuo the abovebusiness at the old stand, where they willbe fonnd ever ready to do anv service intheir line.
There is a safo Wagon and Stock Yardadjoining the store.
GRAIN, HAY, «Vc., alwavs on hand forsale.

Rates of Storage ¡>er Week.Grain, 2 cts.: Hay, 10 cts.; Packages, 5cts.; Cotton, per month, 25 cts. per bale.J. W. CALHOUN. J. M. ROACH.May 2 6_
An Ordinance for the Better Observ¬ance of the Sabbath Day.Ile it ordained by the Major and Alder¬men of the City of Columbia, in Councilassembled, That from and after the pass¬age and promulgation of this Ordinance ,any merchant, shop-keeper or vend, r ofwines, spirituous or malt liquors, in anvquantity, either under a tavern or retaillicense, who shall keep his store, shop, bar¬room or saloon open, for the transaction ofbusiness, on the Sabbath day, shall bc subject to a penalty of not more than fiftydollars, nor less than twenty dollars, atthe discretion of thc City Council of Co¬lumbia, for each and every violation ofthis Ordinance. And that all Ordinances,and any part of Ordinances, repugnant tothis Ordinance, be and are hereby re¬pealed.
The attention of parties concerned iscalled to the above Ordinance.
May 2 6 THEODORE STARK, Mayor.j DENTISTRY.
^^^^^

I BEG respectfully to !n-|g form my friends and the puh-(f^flHES^ he generally, that I have snc-^-^-CLT" T T ceeded in making arrange¬ments enabling me to offer inducements tothose in want of Mechanical work, (Vul¬canite base, ) Gold, Silver or Platina. Calland ascertain conditions. Office Taylorstreet, opposite the Park, one block fromMain street. Da. GEO. SMITH.May 1_Imo*"HWSE^I^WORDST-
SPEAKING of "Household Words,-' Joshthinks Sugar and Plums are muchsweeter and better household words, ami
a good deal!ess Greekisb than Sozodont;because every little lisping child-and some-big ones, too-can cry aloud for SUGARPLUMS. Sugar Plums for worms. Death
to worms. Life, health and joy to children.Got a box of Sugar Plums for worms at

FISHER & HEINITSH'SMay 4 Family Drug Store.
RECORD'S TRUE SPECIFIC,

THE Franch Remedy, for the permanentcure of gonorrho-a, gleet, stricture,and affections of the kidneys and urethra,swelling of the glands, seminal weakness,obstruction and incontinence of urino.Tarrant's Cubebs and Copaiba.Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.Philotoken, or Female's Friend.
Liver Invigorator, Cod Liver Oil.
Lemon, Ginger and Strawberry Syrup«.Maceaboy Snuff, Elixir of Bark.
Colognes, Pomades, Musk. For sale at

FISHER & HEINITSH'S,May 4 Pharmaceutists.
SUNDRIES^ SUNDRIES!

BARBERS' DRESSING COMBS.
SHAVING BOXCS.

Razor Straps, Toilet Mirrors.
Hair Brushes, Pocket Combs.
Military Shaving Soap, Shaving Cream.Cloth Brushes, Pocket-books.
Italian Violin Strings.French Buffalo Combs.
Genuine Lubin's Estricto.
Lubin's Rose Soap.Fine Odorous Extracts, Bath Soap. At

FISHER A HEWflTSH'S
May 4 Old Stand, Main street.

LOCAL NEWS^
HAVANA SEGABS-50 brands.

COD LIVER OIL.
Ritter Wine of Iron.
Velvet Bottle Corks.
Earlv and bato Cabbage Seed.
Dentists' Gold and Tin Foil.
Golden Bell Cologne.
Lubin's Rose Toilet Powder.

" Extracts.
Choicest Cologne Water. For sale bv

FISHER & HELNITSH,April ll_Druggists/
WORMS! PLUMS! WORMS!

SUGAR PLUMS; for worms, Sugar Plums ;For worms, take the Sugar Plums;A safe and sure cure. Plums for worms.Children take them with delight,To put tho worms to dreadful fright.For salo at FISHER A HEINITSH'S.
April 3_

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Itch Liniment ! !
THE great remedy at last for the ITCH.

This LINIMENT wiU cure in a few ap¬plications. lt is perfectly clean, and freo
from offeneívo end dirty grease. A very-pleasant remedy, and & restorer of very
nappy feelings. All who are annoyed with
this disease will use the Liniment. For
sale only at FISHER A HEINITSH'S

April 3_Drug Store.
A Beautiful Complexion.

"CIRCASSIAN BLOOM!"
FOR THE COMPLEXION.

THE most elegant preparation for the
complexion. Removes spots, pits, ble¬

mishes, pimples, freckles, tan and rednessof the skin, and all excoriations and rough¬ness produced by rough winds, chappedlips and hands. '

It softens the skin andrenders the skin fair and beautiful. Abeautiful complexion is tho admiration of
every one. Try a bottle. For sale by drug¬gists everywhere.

JOHN M. MARIS & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelpbis.FISHER A HEINIT8H,March ll Agents, Columbia, S. C.

Fishing Tackle.
FISHING TACKLE, of every variety, in

store and for sale cheap for cash byApril 13 DIAL & POPE.

.


